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CURRENT COMMENT.

It was rumored In Uerlln that Prince
HtMiiarclc will Ih5 asked to act at arbi-tnit- or

!ti the Ifchrinir hca question.

Gov. KugfiKLi., of Massachusetts, ha
fiipned a hill preventing illegal mar-
riages and divorces by Jewish rabbis.

Rkpiu.hf.ntativks of the people at
Atlanta, (Ja., presented at I'cnsncola,
Fla., to the United States cruiser At-
lanta, a magnificent silver service.

Two Paris jewelery (Inns have
brought suit in attachment against
federal officials at Chicago to obtain
possession of smuggled diamonds ob-

tained by fraud from the foreign deal-
ers.

Juik (Jkkbiiam declined the nomi-

nation of the citizens' committee for
major of Chicago. It is understood the
nomination was afterward tendered ex-Scna-

Farwcll, who also refused to
allow his name to In; used.

It is reported that Justice Stephen, of
England, whose mind is mid to have
been unhinged by the worrj incident to
the trial of the Maybrick case, will soon
be enabled to enjoy a prolonged vaca-

tion In the hope that the rest will be of
benefit to him.

I.v the investigation of the sugar
trust by the state senate committee
G. I Elliott, an accountant, testified
that the trust had made a profit of
overSll,!KH),000. Stockholders had been
paid 10 per cent- - of this. The remainder
was still in the hands of the constituent
companies.

Cni Ciiauixs Dui'MMoMi, of the bank-
ing house of Messrs. Drumiiionil, of
London, committed suicide recently
by shooting himself with a revolver.
Trouble growing out of a law suit with
his former friend was the cause of the
act. The coroner's jury rendered a ver-
dict of temporary insanity.

A.v important step has been taken iu
the settlement of the contest over the
scat of Senator Dubois of Idaho. His
name has been put on the roll of sen-

ators and he will receive, his pay as a
duly elected I'liilcd States senator from
that state. Senator Edmunds says that
the law and the precedents sustain this
action.

Pp.Nvr.it, Col., is without a mayor.
The supreme court denied a rehearing
iu the mayoralty case. The acting
mayor, Wolfe Landoncr, was a few
weeks ao declared to be illegally
elected alter holding his office nearly a
year. I). C. Packard, president of the
board of sujiervisors, will probably act
as mayor until after the city election
nc.t month.

At the sale of the llrayton Jves ori-

ental nrteolleetion at New York, among
the prominent jwople present were:
Mrs. XV. K. Vaiiderbilt, I'otter Palmer
of Chicago, 1). O. Mills and Mrs. XV. (.
Whitney. The grand temple vase, litt-
le form with elalxirate color decora-
tions painted iu relief of the Yung
Chiug era, til14 inches, . was sold to
Potter Palmer for S!,u::o.

l'l.ooos which followed the recent
heavy snowstorm in Russia have de-

stroyed one-ha- lf of the winter crops in
many places in southwest Russia. The
Vistula has overflowed its banks and
has inundated a great part of Warsaw.
The inhabitants of that city are in dis-
tress owing to the floods, the severity
of which can be judged from the fuel
that the ramparts-- which form a part of
the fortifications have been in parts de-

stroyed by the rUiny waters.

Tiik first application for repayment
of the direct tax was received at the
treasury department on the l.ltli. It
was from Governor Hill, of New York,
and the amount of money called for
was about S1,--.C-

00. The application
must be scrutinized by the fifth auditor,
the first comptroller and the commis-
sioner of internal revenue, the officer
who made the original collections.
When the account is verified a draft for
the amount will-b- e sent to the governor
of New York, the money to be held in
trust for distribution to the persons who
paiil the lax or their heirs.

Tiik semi-ofliei- al Novoe Vremya has
taken up the hint that if the Roths-
childs espouse the cause of the He-

brews it means financial pressure
upon the government and publishes
a long, venomous article stating that
the Rothschilds themselves have given
hostages to the Russian government,
insomuch that they now own practical-
ly all the naphtha springs of ltaku and
have arranged with the American
Standard Oil Co. to divide the markets
of the world. The Novoe Vremya then
says that Russia would not fail, in the
event of financial troubles to give u
Roland for an Oliver.

MoitKthan 1(H) days ajroaCapt. Norton
Failed from New York for Europe on a
small steamer of the same name, for
w Inch he claimed the quality of being

Ho has never been seen since.
Now, one of the memlers of his com-
pany has heard from the ill-fate- d craft
through a Itrooklyn "medium," who
declares that Capt. Norton died of
starvation when eighty days out from
port, a few days previously Ids wife
and his neice, who accompanied him,
having died. The little ship met a ter-
rible cyclone, and was driven far to the
southward with the loss of its smoke-
stack and deck house. At present the
wreck lies about tt.000 miles cast of
Itmr.il and Engineer Coulbon whs the
only survivor.

O.nk of the curious incidents of the re-

cent storm in England was the snowing
up near Exeter of oe of the old-fashion-

four-lio- n coaches which still do
duty m many parts of England in de-
fault of more modern methods of tran-
sit. The unfortunate passengers were
compelled to camp ny the roadside near
the snowbound coauh. They built u
large tire, inlprorised a rude hut nude
ofirariches"torn from trees bordering
on the highwav, and kept up their spir-
its as-les- t they could. In spite of their
efforts to make the best of a had job,
the alnxot v.tirt- - lack of food among
the pavAJ ixH reduced then; to a state
of semi-starvatio- n. When rescued the
party was badly frown and in a state
of comp3ete exhaustion.

- s-- s
AkkHts' have lieen appointed to allot

lands n severalty to the Sac and Fox
anSi MM iudtana and arc on their way
to Jn4i.nJirriJpry. fcinnlar action
wjttlca s soon as soon as possi-,-.- ..

iu-- "-- --- -- ' allotment. Under
Mhj'Vk-stl,.&fc.audl:,o- x Indians hare
'loftf t&bTCRWi" which to take their
scveSftv 'alikaents. and if not then

"-- -
r-- "

M
; r .::Whded th atvnt is to makv the al

lofttidAt&t&r&xxn: These must be ap
proved by the secretary and patents
Uutftt Mltti iho-Mid- ue of the lands

tjirtmihn ii open WMseiucmcnu ine
J ii.fcMP lHI M vrucrcin w uc
ifceir lands ia severalty nnder similar re-

strictions ar to Bcttleaacat. The Chey
enBesaad Arapahoe haTe'ninety days to
take their lands in severalty with the
privilege ollhirtj.dajs" cxtewdoa.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Gloaned By Telegraph and Mall.

rEBSOKAL AND POLITICAL.
A lo.no dispatch from Ixird Salisbury

on the Itchring sea question was pub-
lished on the 10th. The offer of arbi-
tration was renewed.

CoNojtKRHMAX HnKrxiNiunflK, of Ken-
tucky, is reported quite sick at Pensa-col- a,

Fla.
Tiik California senate has passed the

bill drawn up by the attorney-gener- al

excluding the Chinese.
Cait. 8. Ii Maso.v, of Troop E,

Fourtli cavalry, died at Vancouver,
Wash., recently of Itright's disease.

Skckktahv Mlaixk has received a
cable message from Tokio, Japan, an-

nouncing the death of United States
Minister John F. Swift.

Hha7.ii.ian newspapers have lccn re
ceived at the state department contain-
ing a decree by the Brazilian president
declaring the ports of that country free
and open to the imiorts from the
United States that were included in the
recent reciprocity agreement

Tiik Paris Temps saj's that the nego-
tiations n France and England
on the Newfoundland question have re-

sulted in an agreement, which will be
submitted to the French and English
parliaments.

Tiik prolonged contest over the
United States senatorship in the Illi-
nois legislature ended on the 11th in
the election of Gen. John M. Palmer,
the democratic candidate. Cock re 11 and
Moore finally deciding to cast their
votes for him. The election was esti-
mated to have cost the state S100.000.

Wiiitki.aw Rkiii, United States min
ister to France, has written an intro-
duction to an English edition of Talley-
rand's memoirs.

Ciu::k Ji'sriCK Dpkhkk, of the Rhode
Island supreme court, has resigned.

Tiik German reiehstag has rejected
the petition to admit women to the
lileral professions.

Tiik anti-Pinkert- bill has passed
the lower house of the New York ly

by a vote of tS to IU.
A Washington special says that the

names of 'Morrow and
or Ingalls are mentioned in

connection with a successor to Minister
Swift, who died at his post in Japan.

A I'Iiivatk telegram received in Ham-
burg from Chili announced the assas-
sination of President Halmaccda.

Tiik Wisconsin assembly session was
recently taken up with the civil rights
bill, which puts the black man on an
equality with white men. An amend-
ment restricting the provisions of the
bill to lend and water traffic accommo-
dations, proposed by the democrats of
the judiciary committee, was agreed to.

Gkn. John W. Fri.i.KU died recently
ut Toledo, O. He, distinguished liim-sel- f

by defeating Forrest in Tennessee
in 1WV.J and again at the battle of Cor-

inth.
It Ik denied that the junketing con-

gressmen attending Senator Hearst's
remains to California acted uiiliccom- -

inglj--

Paknki.i. went on another of his mys-
terious disappearances. He was sup-Mis- ed

to Ikj with Mrs. O'Sheii. His
friends were greatly disconcerted.

Lyman It. Gokk has declined the re-

publican nomination for lieutenant-govern- or

of Rhode Island.
Piiksihknt Hakkison and party re-

turned to Washington on the i:tth. No
ducks were killed during the day.

Miss Nannik Bavahu, youngest
daughter of ry Kayanl, is en-

gaged to Count Loweuhaupt, of Sweden.

MISCKIXANKOIIM.
A company beaded by W. J. Murphy,

of Grand Forks, N. 1)., has purchased
the. Minneapolis Tribune from Ahlen J.
Itlcthcu for M 00. 0(H). It is stated that

or Pierce, of North Dakota,
will take the editorial management

Hk.NUV C. IjAMAK and Miss Louise
King Connelly were drowned while
rowing in the canal, two miles above
Augusta, G:u Kumar was a graduate
of Princeton college of the class of IS.r
and a well known athlete. Miss Con-

nelly was the daughterof the late John
P. King, ex-Unit- ed States senator from
Georgia, and a niece of the marchioness
of Anglesey.

Drni.KY Ham. fc Co., for years lend-
ing tea imjMirters of Itoston, have as-

signed with 100.000 liabilities and
ample :issets. The senior partner had
indorsed too much paper for personal
friends.

John Gi.ovku and his wife were
killed by a railioad train near Holly
Oak, Del., the other night

Tiik starch house and sugar refinery
of the Peoria (III.) Grape Sugar Co.
burned the other night The loss was
$100,000, fully insured. Ono employe
was fatally burned. j

At Kilgore, near Catlettsburg, Ky.,
six men were shot at a merry making,
and four will probably die. There hail
lwcn much drinking, and the tight arose
from a quarrel over the selection of
partners for a dance.

Tiik steamship Venezuela, which has
arrived at New York from Curaeoa, re-

ports that Charles Ieblauc, of New Or-

leans ex-Unit- States consul at Porto
Calndlo, died at Curaeoa on March 3
and was buried there.

Tiik coroner's inquest on the lnxly of
Nicholas T. Eaton resulted in a verdict
of suicide. Eaton was found shot
through the brain a few miles south of
Kansas City, Mo., and it was doubtful
whether he had licen attacked by high-
waymen or had committed suicide.

Tiik wrapping paper manufacturers
of the west at a meeting in Chicago de-

cided to shut down the mills for a week.
StiMK !UX) Chinese pirates and robWrs

were tteheaded in Kwantung province
during the last few days of the old
Chinese year.

Tiik ltritish ship Hay of Panama has
been wrecked off Falmouth, England,
and the captain, his wife and twelve of
the crew have been drowned.

Activk war has leen waged against
the Chinese at Marshfield, Ore. An or-

ganized lody of forty citizens has driv-
en every Chinaman from the town. The
people called it a "round up" and set a
day for the evictions.

At littsburgh. Pa., the other night
an explosion of gas caused the destruc-
tion by Cre of the Welden block, the
Iward of trade and other buildings.
The loss amounted to $500,000.

Firk destroyed the buildings 103 to
107 West Fulton street Chicago, on the
1 1 th. The loss was f200,000.

Urk. Hi'xtf.rs ami Lane and their
families American missionaries, have
been driven from the citv of Chinanimj
Fu, China.

SKVKXTr live were lost off the HriU
isli coasts during the storms of the 11th
and 12th.

Gkn. Isaac P. Moonr. committed sui-
cide recently at Raltimore, Md.

At Friedensberg. Pa,, Hirdie Miller,
a school girl, was attacked by a bulldog
and a bloodhound and bitten so badly
that she will likely die.

Eight men descending a coal shaft at
laSallc, 11L, fell a distance of 40U feet
All were badly bruised, several having
broken legs.

The levee at Conley's lake, thirty
miles south of Memphis Tenn., g3ve
way and the water poured into the little.
Tilliage,eomplctely flooding everything.
The tracks of the Louisville, Xcw Or-

leans Jc Texas road were completely
submerged.

The Socicte des Depots des Conptcs
Conrants, of Paris, has been in tremble
situtr to the Barings. The bank waa
helped out by French financiers.

A trai.v on the Bcllalrc fc Zunesiille
railroad ran off the track near Cald-
well, W. Va., injuring twenty passen-
gers, none fatally. A similar accident
occurred at the same place a week be-

fore.
A STAT of execution has been granted

in the cases of Smilcr and Slocum, who
were sentenced to electrocution at New
York during the week beginning March
18. Judge Lacombo gare them until
March 23 to appeal to the United States
supreme court

Urothkrhood telegraphers of the
Union Pacific hare been ordered by
Gcn-.Ta-l Manager Clark to drop the or-

der on pain of dismissal.
TnK negroes of the Comoro islands,

near Zanzibar, have revolted and de-

clared themselves free. The sultan of
the islands has fled.

Suoab has gone up one cent
Violent foods and storms prevail

throughout Spain. A cyelone has done
great damage at Placcntia and a bridge
over the Gerte was washed away.

Forty million dollars have been sub-
scribed to the new national loan and
the financial situation at ICucnos Ayres
is lictter. Gold :W0.

Rl'MOKHofan additional shortage in
the accounts of Woodruff,
of Arkansas, are again flying fast and
vigorous. It is said he Ls short more
than S100.000 in scrip.

Tiik court at Dublin has adjudicated
Mr. William O'llricn a bankrupt on the
ctition of Lord Salisbury in the latter's

suit to recover the sum of 1,700, the
costs iu the action for libel brought
against him by Mr. Olfrien, and in
which the latter was non-Miite- d.

HrsiNKKH failures (Dun's rciort) for
the seven days ended March M num-lere- d

'27:5, compared with 205 the prev-
ious week and 252-- the corresponding
week of last year.

Enwi.v Rootii gave bond for Actor
Charles Webster, of New York, accused
of murdering his wife's alleged para-
mour.

Tiik Arkansas senate killed the bill
to allow juries in murder cases to fix
the penalty at death or life imprison-
ment

Tiik insane asylum at Nashville,
Term., burned on the night of the Kitli.
Six unfortunate inmates perished.

Tiikiik ha, lieeii a heavy snow in
northern Tevas. Fruit was consider-
ably damaged.

In the Mafia trials at New Orleans for
the murder of Police Chief-'-! Iciinessy
the jury acquitted six of the prisoners
ami failed to agree on the cases of the
other three.

Tiikrk is great stagnation in iron and
coke and its effects are felt on Pennsyl-
vania railroads, many lines discharging
numbers of men.

Tiik holy synod of the Russian church
has issued an order that all converted
Jews shall attend public worship of the
orthodox faith once in every week, or
lie deemed to have relapsed into Juda
ism, when they will be punished.

The census of the Austrian empire
showed 42,000,000. Hungary made
three iier cent greater increase than
the rest of the country.

East Huston is having a rumpus over
the recent town election, prior to which
certain merchants signed a paper advo-
cating the election of anti-Cathol- ic can-
didates. Roycotts are in order.

An earthquake shock was felt at
Nuwburg and Cornwall, N. Y., on the
i::th.

Tiik heaviest snow of the year fell at
Cleveland, O. Street car traflie was al-

most stopjieil.
Mrs. Wim.iam Raker, aged 2, was

burned to death iu her house near Fos-tori- a,

(., in trying to light the lire with
coal oil. t

Mu'HAKi. Ovkrmykr, a wealthy farm-
er who had just been married, was shot
dead by a robber at Rochester, I ml.
The man got $!00.

Ahiiitry Park (N. J.) police are patrol-in- g

the streets armed with rilles and
shooting all unmuzzled dogs. Twenty
dogs have been bitten by alleged mail
dogs. .

Hknry Ham., a decrepit old man of
Council I SlutTs, !a.. has been sentenced
to the iMMiitentiary for life for killing
his aged wife. His daughters were
forced to testify against him.

In a forty-fou-r round glove contest
that took place at San Francisco recent-
ly, Jake Kilrain, of liultimorc, knocked
out the colored pugilist of Itoston,
George Godfrey.

Tiik women of Mt Etna, ten miles
from Huntington. I ml., armed with
clubs and axes, lieat down a saloon
door, emptied vessels and demolished
furniture and gave notice that all dram-
shops would share a similar fate. No
one interfered with their proceedings.

Chicauo Ihiss plasterers are preparing
for the general strike in the trade.
AlioutSlb.OOO has lieen raised to pay
for the transportation of plasterers to
Chicago. The secretary has lieen author
ized to invite journeymen everywhere
to come to Chicago, as there will be-plent-

of work.

ADDITIONAL dispatches.
Pim.MPSEX, the soap manufacturer of

Copenhagen, Denmark, who strangled
a clerk named Meyer and sent his body
to New York in a lime cask, has lieen
condemned to suffer the death penalty
for his crime.

Tub records at Washington show that
twenty-fou- r democratic postmasters
still hold office.

Dn. Lupwio WiNDTiionsT, the parlia-
mentary leader of the Catholic party in
Prussia, died on the 14th. He was born
January 17, 1812.

A Minor Giuswoi.n, widely known as
"The-- Fat Contributor," editor of Texas
Siftings, died suddenly of apoplexy at
Cheboygan Falls, Wis., on the 14th.

The French government has acceded
to tlie recent request of the Chilian
revolutionists who asked that the
ChUian war ships just completed at
Toulon and destined for the service of
President Balmaceda should not be al-

lowed to depart
The acquittal of the Italians in New

Orleans, charged with the murder of
Police Chief Hennessy, was followed by
a terrible lynching. An infuriated mob
took eleven of the accused and shot nine
and hanged two. As might have been
expected the lawlessness provoked
great indignation among Italians resi-
dent in the country, remonstrances
being communicated to the secretary of
state, causing Mr. Blaine to send a re-

proof to Gov. Nicholls.
The Hogan block and adjacent build-

ings at Syracase, Jf. Y., were ravaged
by flames on the 14th. The loss was
about $1,500,000, One man lost his life,
dac. to his own foolhardiness.

The United States steamship Galena
and the tug Mercury were wrecked at
Gay head, near Newport, R-- L, re-

cently.
Cueauxs hoase returns for the week

ended March 14 showed an average de-

crease of 12.8 compared with the cor-respond-

week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 19.8.

Ox the London stock exchange during
the week ended March 14 confidence
wms gradaally being restored. A better
feeling wms also noticed ia Paris, where
taanrirri ld been considerably dis-tnrt-ai.

Tk Berlin hoase wasqaiet
Geu Bmkeu. com irnW of the

ChUian government troops, was killed
in the defeat of March 0.

The English and American commit-
tees hare agreed upon a scheme of
funding Virginia bonds. Nw bonds
re to ho issued in exchange and de--

posited with a board of arbitration, who
aretosapermc wearrittonM tncnw
bonds among the rarioas lifts of

NEBRASKA STATE NEW&

Xbrak fgtetetr.
Wns-- the senate net on tae Oh a kmmio

was received from the icovernor appointing
Mcaers. Ladden, tirrcr, Mayer, Martin, nu-gcral-

Member, tfawver and Naon members
of the Nebraska retlcf eommblon. Standi-
ng- committer! reported and senate bill
regulating twurloua ratei of Intercut paiit.
It provide fot tbe forfeiture o( both princi-
pal and intercut If more than 12 per cent, ia
charged. 8nreral other hilla passed, and the

nate confirmed the nominees sent In by
IbcKurrraor for relief commliwloner. At
tho afternoon neaalon tbe senate passed seT
eral bills and considered others In commit'
tee of the whole. Adjourned until Tuesday.
... The houfe passed tho bill to organize
Uoyil county out of territory north of Holt,
and the remainder of tho morning session
rwports from committees were received. Tbe
usury bill was debated In committee of the
whole at tho afternoon session, but without
disposing of It the house adjourned.

The seunttt was not la session on the 7tn
and the house worked mainly in committee
of the whole The usury bill was considered
at length and the houso bill finally substi-
tuted for the senate bill and recommended
for passage. The house, finally fouud itself
without a (jnorum and adjourned until Mon-
day uiornlng.

Thk senate was not In session on tho 9th
nnd the house had a lively time over thq re-
quest of the chairman of the "sifting com-
mittee" that four more members tie added.
The debato and dilatory mot'ons occupied
the time of the house until u quorum disap-
peared Hnd the speaker declared a recess
until 2 o'clock. In the afternoon the follow
ing bills pttascd: Providing that a new
school district may be foruird by a majority
of the legal voters in the districts affected
by the cbuiigr. and that puplli reifdiiig a
mile and a half from their own ch(H?hniite
may attend the nearest school by a transfer
of the state funds; requiring one-thir- d of
tho members of school Itoards in metropoli-
tan cities to be women ; exempting house-
hold good1. tiKils ami instruments to the
vitluo of SIM from tnxation, and providing
that tbe assessment of lauds shall not be in-

creased by rrarion of fence-- , fruit and
forest trees grown and cultivated thireun;
requiring all foreign Insurance compatileH
to prosecute their ckici Iu the state courts,
pro Idfug that county attorneys shall act us
claim agents for all purtoni having claim
against tho government fur pension, etc..
without extra charge, and several other bills.
Adjourned.

WliKN the senate met on tho loth petitions
were received favoring woman suffrage.
Committees reported on various bills The
bill posted prohibiting and Invalidating
mortgages upon houuvholtl goods and fur-
niture and other exempt property, miles
signed by lxth husband and wife, slid also
the bill enabling the purchasers of seed grain
to mortgage the crops to be grown there-
from. At the afternoon session bills were
considered Iu committee of the whole . .The
house passed the following bills: Providing
that legal papers against a railroad com-
pany may be served upon conductors In any
county In the Ktato; Teqiiiriug all railroad
to establish and maintain u depot and
switches within the limits of every incor-
porated village or city of the second class;
requiring the slgunture of a majority of all
tho legal voters of a precinct to a petition for
n license to sell Intoxicating liquor outside
of cities and Incorporated villages; requir-
ing nil state warrants, when there Is no
money In the treasury to redeem thnu, to be
Invested In the school fund. Mr. Howe's
bill lor a constitutional convention was de-

feated. Hills wen- - then eonsldi-r-- In com-
mittee of the whole until adjournment.

ItlLI.swero reported from coiiiuiitti't-- s in
the senate on the 11th. Hills pa-cd- : Incor-
porating secret uud other societies. Insist-
ing that the highci--t indebtedness of a cor-
poration shall not exceed two-thir- d of their
capital slock; authorizing county boanls to
use the count) surplus general fund to buy
seed anil food for needy farmer, anil estab-
lishing a normal school al l'lerte. At tliu
afternoon srs-tfo- n u resolution to adjourn
from 11 a. in. Friday to 4 p. m Monday. In or-
der that the senate might isit Denver, was
adopted by 13 to II. Mills wen: then consid-
ered in committee of the whole A Isrge
number of committees reported In the house.
Mr. Howe's bill for a con.t, tutlon.il aiiit-- 1

ineut traiisferiugcertain fee to the county
school fund pascd. Hills were thee cou-id-ere- il

In committee of the whole until ad
Juiirnmi'iit.

AFTKitthn report of standing committees
In the senate, on the 12th, and the deposi-
tion of scleral motions mid reso'iitlous of
little public importance, bills on general Hie
wereconilered In committee of the whole.
Adjourned until .Moinlay....'l he silting com-
mittee of tile house reported it number of
bills for advancement on the calendar und a
large number of committee-- ) reported. The
bill providing for a commissioner of Imm-
igration was indefinitely postponed. Hills
reported from the. sifting committee were
then considered in committee of the whole.
The bill providing for uu exhibit at the
world's fair and appropriating J I (),'! for
the same wa recommended for passage.

.MNcellnniieona.
At an early hour the other morning

the large printiugaiid lithographing es-

tablishment of (Jibson, Miller t Uich-anlso- n

at Omaha was entirely destroyed
by lire. The loss was placed at S100,-00- 0,

which was covered by insurance.
Seventy-liv- e employes were thrown out
of work. The lire was reported to have
been started by the lieiidish cigarette.

Tiik purchasing committee of the Ne-

braska relief commission has issued or-

ders to wholesale grocers in Omaha
and Lincoln for aliout 510,000 worth of
groceries and provisions, a large amount
of which consists of Hour. Several or-

ders for the latter article were placed
with mills in the interior of the state.
The committee also ordered aliout .V),-0(- H)

bushels of wheat from farmers
throughout the state, who will ship it
to points nearest where it is desired.
An order for 10,000 bushels of barley
was also issued under the same condi-
tions.

Tiik house apportionment committee
bus decided on the division of the state
into congressional district! as follows:
First district Cass Otoe, Nemaha. Rich-
ardson, Pawnee, Johnson, Lancaster.
Second Sarpy, Douglas, Washington.
Third Hurt, Thurston. Dakota, Dixon,
Cuming. Dodge, Colfax.Stanton. Wayne,
Cedar, Knox. Pierce, Madison, Platte,
Nance, Roone, Antelope, Merrick.
Fourth Saunders, Hutler, Seward. Sa-

line. Gage. Jefferson, Thayer, Fillmore,
York. Polk, Hamilton, Clay. Nuckolls.
Fifth Hall. Adams. Webster, Franklin,
Kearney, J'helps Harlan, Gosper. Fur-
nas, Red Willow, Frontier, Hitchcock,
Hayes, Perkins Chase, Dundy. All the
balance of the state Is included in the
Sixth district

Government officials are investigat-
ing the case of George M. Baldwin &
Co., wholesale lumber merchants of
Omaha, who are accused of attempting
to secure by fraud thousands of acres of
timlicr land in the state of Washington.
The firm, it Is charged, has been send-

ing carloads of men to the coast, and
furnishing them money to file on timber
land, which was afterward deeded to
the firm.

Tiik Commercial hotel at Onl, owned
by 1). N. McConl. was recently destroyed
by fire with nearly all the contents. It
was valued at 512,000 and insured for
half that sum. The livery stable ad-

joining was also destroyed.
Recevtt.t Mr. and Mrs. laniel David-

son, of Osceola, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. They have lived
in Nebraska twenty-fiv- e years of the
fifty.years of their married life.

Thk other night a west-boun-d freight
train was wrecked ten miles east of
Oxford, near Mascot. Knginecr Swan
Nelson was instantly killed.

Frank Grass, Frank Davis, a, mes-
senger boy, and John Wier were re-

cently bitten by a mad dog at Nebraska
City. The rabid animal bit many other
dogs and the mayor ordered all dogs
shot that should be found on the streets
the succeeding two weeks.

There was a seasatioa at Genera th
other day at the trial of George Chap-
man for criminal libel agaistt B. F.
Morrill, when the witness lor the stale.
KBdcr crosa-ejcaatinatio- saddenlypss
his hands to his bead and wished to he
taken oat. He had gone enury. He ia
the man who was charged by Chapman
with firing the ressdeaoe of F. K Doaia-tkrop- e

in January, on whkh he waa
the contractor and was doing a Iminf
job. The attorney for the state at one
d'Mflriacd the case against Cfcapsaa.

A-- bcsutem aaes and iarawtrs --

ciatkm has fee crfaalacd at

LYNCHED.

toren of the Henneasy AsMtseine
Lynched at Now Orloana.

Tfca Jery Acquits Then, flat an Oatraged
CoMMaalty Takes .Summary Mesartj

The CreceBt City Greatly
Excited.

New Oklxaxs, March 14. Public In-

dignation ran mountain high in this city
yesterday afternoon and last nighC
when news of the virtual acquittal of
the Mafia cutthroats, charged with the
murder of Chief of Police Uennessy
spread from the court room. Loud and
open threats "of summary vengeance
were beard on all sides, but it was not
until one hundred of the leading citi-
zens attached their names to a call for
a mass meeting that the public felt that
tho administration of justice might
come from the enraged people. Anger,
already hot, was heated to the white
pitch by the sight of bunting streaming
in the wiud from the mast of all the
small Italian craft in tho harbor, each
emblem seeming to wave defiance to
law and decency.

It liecamc known last night or was
tacitly understood that those who at- -

tended the meeting called br the 100 ,

citizens for this morning at the Clay
statue should come prepared to do that t

which the law had failed. ThL feeling
was heightened in intensity by Chief
Hcniics-sy'- s countrymen who did all in
their power to otir the people to the
point of desperate action. A feverish
excitement prevailed all night aud
wherever men congregated were to be
found those who advocated resort to the
plan by which justice gained a foothold .

iu Cincinnati seveuyears ago this month.
Determined men waited eagerly for the j

coming of the hour of meeting. Few j

iln.iln . 1A.... r9 (tilmil ... hiilml tils...iiLiaiaiit'it-- i vi ...hui. i-- av.v, ,

common purpose was too well under-
stood.

Early this morning thousands of
reputable men, unused to scenes of
bloodshed, swarmed about the appoint-
ed place of meeting. As the minutes !

passed the crowd grew. Computation
as to the size of the throng was

While decency and good or-

der prevailed, the hum of voices
drowned whatever of formality there
may have been in the proceedings and
soon nfter the hour for the meeting the
crowd, yelling with excitement, started
for the parish prison.

What happened there is quickly told.
The murderers of Chief Uennessy woro
disposed of. They are: Manuel Pi-lie- tz,

Pietro Mastcro, Antonio Scaffedi,
Joseph P. Machcca, Antonio Marches!,
Antonio Kagnctto, Frank Romero. Jim
Cruso, Rocco Gcrachi, Charles Trahine,

Comietz.
The three other prisoners on trial

yesterday for the crime Iucanlona,
Matranga and the Marches! boy wcro
not molested.

Ten o'clock had not yet struck and a
vast multitude was already congregated
on Canal street, almost filling up the
large space from curb to curb on each
side, of the tioulcvard. Just at the
stroke of 10 o'clock a shout went up
from the people stationed at St- - Charles
street and a number of gentlemen,
among whom were Mr. XV. S. Parker-son-,

Mr. J. C. Wickliffe and others who
signed the call came marching along
and licgan walking round and round
the railing of the Clay monument.

Then; were fully 3,000 people within
ear-sh- ot and more could lie seen strug-
gling, pushing and running here and
there on neutral gmund. Street cars
were unable to pass through. Car-
riages, carts, wagons cabs and vehicles
of all descriptions were halted. Mr.
Parkerson spoke first.

He snid that once before lie had np-car-ed

liefore the people, in grand mass
meeting assembled to discuss mat ten,
vital to the interest of the community.
And again he faces the people of New
Orleans to denounce the most infa-
mous act which was consequent
upon the most revolting crime iu the
criminal annals of any community.
That act was the finding of the jury in
the murder trial yesterday, and that
crime was, as everyliody knows, the
foul assassination of the chief of jiolice.
"I desire neither fame, nor name, nor
glory," Miid Mr. Parkinson. "I am a
plain American citizen, nnd as such aud
as a good citien, 1 am here."

After the sjieeches the indignant citi-
zens, aliout 11.000 in number, startiil for
the parish prison, which they reached
at 10:."0 o'clock. After slight resistance
the jail was surrendered. The citizens
rushed in nnd killed eleven of the nine-
teen men who had lieen indicted for
the assassination of Chief of Police Uen-
nessy.

After the assassins had been put to
death, Mr. Parkerson addressed the
crowd, urging thorn to return to their
homes or rcsjiective plnces of business
without further demonstration. Jo Mac-

hcca had a pistol and shot Sergeant
Hcrron iu the neck inflicting a slight
wound

Polietz is hanging to a lamp post at
Tremc and St-- Ann streets; Hagnettoto
a tree in front of the prison. The others
were shot in their cells.

When the citizens committee had com-
pleted its work at the parish prison they
disbanded quietly.

The large cniwd in front of the court
building hooted at the jury as it left the
courthouse, and the jurors seemed very
much frightened by the popular mani-
festations against them. The excite-
ment grew stronger all day, as much
against the jury as against the prisoners

Sorrtrfnl IVhlteeap..
Lonsviu.E, Ky., March I.V. William

T. Cundiff, of Texas, obtained a judg-
ment in the federal court here for 810.-00- 0

damages. Three years ago he lived
near Columbia, and one night twenty
of his neighbors came to his house to
carry out a threat previously made to
flog him. He met them with a shotgun
and killed Tarlton Hradshaw. Soon
after he removed to Texas. In 15S9 he
was brought back upon as indictment
for the munltr of Hradshaw, but was
acquitted. His trial cost h'tn heavily,
and he at once began suit to recover.
His judgment is against well-to-d- o citi-
zens of Columbia.

rrvne Capital Uta Swladled.
Ottawa. OnL. March 15. During the

past year startling dlsclosnrcs hare been
made on which foreign capitalists hare
been badly swindled out of the money
they have Invested in bogus Canadian
enterprises. Upon the request of a large
number of capitalists in France who
Ke little time sisoe invested their
fuads to promote the Temiscaaingoe
colonization enterprise, who lacluded ia
their nambcr Prince Ikmaparte. the
government of Qaebec has started an
investigation of the affairs of tbe coa-eer-a

to see where the funds have disap-
peared to.

IB-C- Tmntgm .
Kkkvoxp, Va., March 15. A special

fxoaa Pocahontas says: Jokn Ucrse,
UwBokeauaa correspondent wko went
to ixvestigate tae alleged
at HnBfariaaa oa tae Elkborn ertea-?o- m

ia West Virginia, has arrived. Be
(ays that after a card al isrestigatioa
be fbrasd the report to be sbstaotJalTy
sorreei. The aes were osesprlled to
walk the entire dktaace of sixty mika,
wadia creeks aad river, with only
crackers to eat. The report ot tkeir e- -

eaptare Wteg brovght Wek
byitae fortr a eC 1m

PALMER ELIOTED.- -

Aftw sj fpff4sIh Coat t th IM

tlkliUw Electa Joha M. rlnrCU4
State Mter Mr aad CtwaraU
flaally Vote rer Ulm.
SraixoriRLD, I1L, March 13. Gen.

John M. Palmer wai declared cleoted
United States senator at 1:10 yesterday
afternoon. The vote was: Palmer, 104;

a J. Lindlcy, 100; Streeter. L Cockrell
and Moore, as they agreed Tuesday
night, voted for Palmer and Taubcnaclc
Toted for Strceter.

The republicans tried hard to break
the alliance effected between the demc
cratn and the two farmers but failed.
They offered, Jt is said, to turn over the
100 republican votes to Dr. Moore, but
ho refused. The scenes In the house,
when the joint assembly wat called to
order, was exciting in tho extreme.
Every inch of space was occupied.

The republicans refuted to answer to J,
rially

MO,.
to
nm,e ctMr that the sdvUer of o J -t-

heir names on the roll call to ec who jrj.nirnt do not claim Uehrlng j

wen nrewnL but whenCockrelrs namo I

was reached und he answered a roar of
L !

applause went up. Moore also riwon.it
to his name amid another cheer. Taubo- -

neck did not answer to hu name. ,

When the roll was called for the IStth
liallot It was a foregone conclusion tnal iI

Palmer was elected Tho democrats
not restrain themselves, however, when l

Moore gave them the necessary major- - i

ity. and a ?ccnc followed beside which
an Ognllalla ghost dance would occta a
tame affair.

A committee was sent for Gen.
I'uliner and hli appearance was greeted
with frantic und enthusiastic cheering.
When Gen. Palmer took the platform
the church toll began to ring merrily .

In celebration of his election, lie spoke
in his usual off-han-d way, without any
effort at a set speech. He made a good
impression on both sides of the house
n !!... .. ei t .,.. v.k t.v.ttt ? l .( 1,T .M-v.vw- w..v..w...

Gen. Palmer said: '".ou would hard- - ,

ly exjvet me on an occasion like this to
attempt to thank you formally. 1 leel
a good deal more like singing on) of

'

the soul's that 1 have heard sung from
pious Pps at camp meeting, 'Aiu't i glad
I'm out of the wilderness?' I havo ,

claimed to be honest and I am honest
in this, but there Is yet a more serious
duty devolving upon mo. 1 thuuk you,
Mr. Speaker; I thank you, my demo-
cratic friends, the 101. who havo
noblv and patriotically vindicated
the right of the people of the state !

of Illinois to elect a senator. When
this canvass commenced I asked nothing
more of inv fclh-- citizens than to hear !

me. I sav. and rust I will get cn-di- t '

. 1

for my sincerity in .saving, that If this
legislature had Wen elected as legit- - .

laturcsordinarilv are, I should not havo j

been a candidate for the senate, They ,

heard me and the people of this state
expressed their approbation of the prin-
ciples. And, gentlemen, my election
to-da- y is historical. It Is tho beginning
of new methods."

Referring to Messrs. Mmire and Cock- -

rell, Gen. Palmer said: "These gentle- -

men deserve the thanks of the ivople I

.. llliti..U for vt:.t..Ui.i- - nut III riiulle.t. .
I

tion of their Independence. etliatiKea
the republicans also for the fairness and !

dignity with which the eontert was con-
ducted, "and that It had been free from
personalities."

Concluding tJen. Palmer said: "I feel
that you have discharged w hat you con-
ceived to be your duty. I will say to
you frankly iu my humb!cmot way
that I do not think you could hau done,
better. I thank you."

At the conclusion of his remarks,
which were mainly of thank to hh
friends, the joint assembly adjourned
sine die. Another scone of rejoicing
then occurred. Tho democrats cheered J

Speaker Crafts, Or. Moore and Mr.
CockrulL

The city is wild with euthuslusm and
tho celebration over Palmer's election
rendered the night sleepless to most ot
the inhabitants.

UNEXPECTEDLY DISPLACED.

George Weatlnglioinie, Jr., 1'ilt Out of th
Switch & Signal Co.'i rroldeucy.

PiTT.siitiiou, Pa.. March la At tho
annual meeting of the Union Switch .t
Signal Co. In this city the old lioard of
directors, headed by (Jeorjfe Westing-bous- e,

Jr., as president, was very unex-
pectedly displaced by an entirely new
board. Secretary A. T. Rowan, acting
for himself aud others as proxy, cast
the bulk of the votes. The ndhurenta
of Mr. Westinghousc claim that Rowan
took advantage of the proxy sheets and
say that the matter will lie contosted.

Mcssrs. Ilrown. Pltcalrn and other
stockholders offered a protect ngainst
the election of the new hoanl, clulming j

that it was illegal. The protest was
put in writing and was then read and
thu meeting adjourned urn id much ex-

cited talking. After adjournment of
the stockholders meeting the new board
organized by electing A. T. Rowan prev
idcnL

The financial statement of the com-
pany shows: Earnings from sales, y.60,-WJ.O- -;

operating expenses 5CI7,T0"2;
settlement of old accounts, S'.J's.'tfO Oh;

net earnings total assets,
Sl.feW,'JI5.0s; total liabilities, $2,157.-810.2- 0.

Woodruff IlrfalcatloB.
LiTTX.n Rock, Ark., March 12. Sena-

tor Ru&s of the joint committee on
Treasurer Woodruff's account state,
that the committee is not dono with the
count and the is short
about J 110. 000 io addition to the ad-

mitted defalcation. Certain scrip be-

longing to several of tbe counties Is
missing, and the cr bar, ob-
tained permUsion of the committee to
put up the scrip of th ether counties ia
lieu thereof.

Clipping.
Miss Virginia Rcid was the mother of

American newspaper women. In l73
she purchased and edited a weekly
called the Virginia Gazette, a paper de
voted to the colonial cause. In 177
Mrs. II. Roylc established a rival jour-
nal, which she called the Royal News,
and the two ladies pulled hair, threw
stones and called each other names in
the most approved style of continental
jonrnalism.

Gossip In ITiiladclphla places Rev. Dr.
McVickar's fee for tbe Astor-WilUn- g

wedding at 510,000. Tbe parson was
willing.

Tbe receipts of tbe internal reve-
nue department show that the mure
factare of oleomargarine is rapidly on
tbe increase. For the month of Feb-
ruary there was received from manu-
facturers of this product orcr S&00,0'X),

the largest amount ever received ia one
month.

Mrs. Potter Palmer and the rct of
the lady managers of the world's fair
have requested that the Isabella bsUd-In- g

be a woman's traildiag arehitectar-all- y,

artistically and la eTery other
ease. The wosaes architects, cT:igaers

and decorators all orcr the cocatry
hare been invited to scad ia ptaas.

Joha IL Smith. ex-Unit- Sutea
micister to Liberia, has written a IrtW
to President Harrw-o- a on the sabject of
the afpotatsect of a colored pervs to
represest the sefro race at the World's
CoVzabiaa expealtkm, xad xks that an
o&mt of the expositkm of the aegro
race be appointed aad that a place be
made ia the cxpoaiikm for th dkflay
of segro iadaktry, agrisaltaral wodsct,
art asd sdeatific achJcieaieci, areas'
ire gesiaa aad edacatioaal drveiop-atea- t.

Leo XIIL k ao adrocatc of Teaifio- -
tioa, aad wil acrer allaw an ecs wia- - j

dw where be ia. j

THE BEHRINO SEA.

rrerm- - of Lord ttmlhnrr to
Dispel. y ArUtrallon-Jo- me " T

Accepted ml Otarratry BUlne's Offer
Rehired to B Modified.

WA5HI.XOTU. March 12.--T- hc Bea-

ring sea negotiations have taken a most
favorable turn and the government ol
the United states and Great Hrltsln ap-

pear to have at length reached abasia
upon which to settle their ditlicultie as

is evinced by the following communica-

tion from Lord SalUbury to ilr Julian
Pannccfotc, the ltritUh minister hero,
which was laid before Secretary Hlalno

and was made public by him lat night:
To "aanrcfotc

Orrics, Kcb. 31. lt-9t-r- Tho
dt.pstcU of Mr. UUIac. amler date of
berlT.b been carefully considered by her

Tho effect of lhuajety government
.n.:,... whteh has been carried on be- -

h. Ixea mate-- ttweea the two governments
narrow the ra of controversy. It

nrr riiumm. and. Indeeii. mat j "--

pudute that contention In ci pre term.
for ho ,

N Ua U'rrelr ju.tlncatlon
, of lSrl,,h bip in the open nx upon

tho contention that the interest .vVu11
flherle,i g rv to ihe Inltnl ?late govern- - .

menl n r.ght for that puriKe which. c- -

cording to the International l. It woul
not other":r le poct. .nu whatever Im

rCP tnpr attach lo the rrerratlon of
the furt reele nd they HtIy hox on
us. n object dcervm the '" ""'

they do not conceive that II con- -

any m. mime prr nshu uw ,

the open oeenn which thit power eoald not j

a'.rilun other gronnu.
The claim of the Tnite.! Mate to prevent

i. mH,nf thesettl fishery by other nn- -

t on In r.ehrmg ea ret now eieluivcly ,

upon the lntrrft, which, by poreha.e. they
p C3 in a ikae iueu wy i.'i'"' -

ander I. In the year is i. which prthlbt
torcgn w.eUlrm approaching ljWn W (

ltllan nillf... tho eovit and tlanl men
belonging to l:i..i iu llchnng ea. It I

not. a I und. contended thai Iho '

Kulun gt eminent, at ihe time of the !

ue of thl nkne. peed any Inherent i

.-.- ,- ,u.h tit,lill.itioH. or ue
. nc o t9uiHft Mny cu.,,n, over

tiicopcn rn bvowd the territorial limit f ,

three mile, whleh thee woum not omerii.
nae iHe t imi i. h.iiu huh ih- -
poitHii,ortT ! in iielf ar.pilre 1 nlldlty j

and loren uga nl tae urnu govrriunmis
bfeaue that .internment run ln hn to
have accepted it prm. on The nkne
a nu re usurpation, bul It l ald that It wa
converted Into a valid Intrrnatlonal law. u
against the llrltlh government, by the

of tho government Itaelf.
In regard to the ijiietlon a they are pro-

posed by Mr Illalne, I huld ay a to the
nrt nnd necond no objection III be offered
".'; "Wr gov. rmncnt. They are a, j

Klrt-W- ht exelule lurl.dlctl.m In the
lt--a known a th- - lUhring .. nnd what ux I

elulvc right In the eal nhcry th-re- ln did
u",ft " "r," "n "'.'I"1 ,,,rl "J"1 !

the time of cr.un to tho
t.n ,,,,, ..,.,.,

.s.nond-Ilo- w far were thcuc cla in of ur- - '

Indietloii a to the eal nhrJe
r cone.Ml.nl by i.reat Itrltaln"ZrlX !!? Z

'

known n llrhring litolul-- l In the
phrae lic tie nt'cuti" n ued n Ihe treaty
of ISA b. iwcrn (.real Itrlt tin nnd Uiiiii und
wlut rtgtit. if any. In tho llrhrlng m wt--

.lvH. Mtw .tinnt lal In l.t-..- f llrlt.illi 1.- -. lliMa..,a.F. .aria.,-.--'- .

,4.,i tri..lt u,.r ni..tj' guvrriim. it
twoiild Ii4enoobjieiloii i referring tourbl
tratlou the ilrst part of the iiutlon It it

ld bo thought ...lnbl to do ml, but
tin. t iiitl.l it it m (lw rmia nt w Itll the meS.
VUlon Hut they 0o not 1 mil thiit th- - do
clion of It can conclude the linger ja.-.tto- u

the arbitration would letve to dviermhie
To the lutter part of No. 3 it wlllbothr r
duty to talc exception t "What rigli , If
any. In the llehring eu were given or rwi
ceiled to tir-n- t Itritaln by the mil irmly,
(ircut Itritaln ha m-- r mugrated that any
right were Klten to hrr or eolieeiliit to her
by the viild treaty. All that wn dime wa to
ricognie her natural right of free nn.'gii
lion und Halting In that, it In all other part
of the l'aelll ocean. Uultl did not giln
thioergi.t to t,rent Hrltu u, bisrniine they'
w ere ne er her to give aw ut I

Kourth-I'- M not all therightof lbi-ia- a ,

t iiriillrtlifi und n to the eal tlnhcrleri la I

g u i'nt of the ,.iiir tHiui:ilar In tho '

treaty between the t'nlted state and ltui.i
ot .March 0, 17, pn unluipiilred to thn l

L'nlte-- 1 Matii under that treiity 'Ihe four h
ipie-tlo- n I hardly wor Ii red-rrln- to un f

arbitrator, a i.ront llrltaln would to pro !

pnnxl to accept without dispute j

Ihe lltth jir.MiHt jhci1oii ruim a fol-
low, IMth -- U'luit are the right of thn
t'Hlte-- l ""talc a to far fMi-rl- e hi the w aler
if the oiilne of the onllnnry ,

territorial limit, whether uch rluht grew
out of thu nioii by Uh-xI- .i of any pictul
right or JurNdlctioti 'I br her in noh
:lhrri- - or In ih vrutt--r of llehrltig ea or
out of theowm rhipf thi broeillMg Ularel
und the habit of the ul in resorting
thltlu-- r nnd re.iriug their youn thereon and
going out from the lUinl for fnod or j

out of any other fact or Itichlmt eonm-cte- ,

with the rebillon of thie & rlhi-rlr-a

to the territorial po on of Hi-tn- lt.l

State? Tho Ilrst tnii-i "a hat are now the I

niiliu of tho I n ted sialc to the tor ami '

lthtr.e In the water of Ihe lluhrlng hi i

nutlde of the ordinary 'T torlal litiill" I .i ,

i.mlhin which would b- - Tery prmnptlv re.
leried to thir dicilon of the arbllrntor. lint i
the kiiI iiueiit elnue, whleh aHine thai j

Hurh rlttht could Imve grown out of tho
ownerhlp of the lirceilliis lalaHd und tti f

habitkof the chI In riwirtii thereto, to i

voire an nump!loii u to the pr crlitloti
of lot rn ittonal law nt the preaent time, to

'

which her innJrKty' goVrniwent not '

prepared to aiveil- -.

The Uth tiKtln (rclatng to the cub-- i
lihliietit of u elo.eil pernxl It imI ItahiHit),
whleh dnal with the I iik that will arlae In t

eac of the c.iitrovcmy, hOHbl It be drcldeit '
In favur of .rvat ttritMln, would perhapa morn i

Ally form th aub'taneeof a wpaiuto refer- - I

cure. Jler innjeatr' govcrnmewt no ot- -
Jeetkin to refer Hie gonernl Hettn of a '

cloe time to arbitration .or to jaeertaln by J

that incHna how far the enactment of aneh x
prtiVHiou I enaary for the prnaerratloti
oftheaeat r, hut ay aneh rrferHr j
ouirht not to contain word appearing to at- - I

tribute pcial nn abnormal right In the j

matter to th- - 1'nlted tHi-- . j

There I n tun lon In thee urtton
whleh I hve no doubt the frrrHmi( or f

the preaidi-n- t will be rry glod to repair, ml i

ttat Utbe reference io th arbltnttor of tb j
question what dmge ar dqi tw th per- -
on who hare been in, tired in ee it tUtuUl

ledrterniinel Iy hltn tht the arttoo f tin
lnlte.1 Mate in aeixing the Urltlsh vr
lis becii without warrjlit In International

."abject to thf a reTratton her tsajeaty'a
government wju ttava? great tufcUon ,n
Joining with tb morewnt of th United
tat In tecklog by wn of artHtratiwn an

adjntment of th International otun
whleh have to Ion foriue-- l a mailer of ion. I

troveray betwen the two goTemtnenta.

ilmmona Cnlelrl,
Nnw Yonx. March li-T- lw jury in the

trial of Jsrne ,. Simmon for hlplns
Claacn t wreck the Sixth mttlnaat
hanlc, afl-- r feeing out all nifht, cani-int- o

court ami that Ut hail tk
x:vn unable to ajwe uti'm a.

Tcnllct ami tuu-,- 1 to l- - dbrharKl- -

r,uct and the juror, ww Sockr.1 up
atrain. At a la V? hour the furr nm
tH .A 1 t. . t i- -f .utisj ouia, unTiiii; juwi ,
H-- ..J . mt Mjj.. (.vuxk iu iminf t
ment aain-o-t htnj -- trial ox emlzxie- - y
meat of tlie yV2.UjO vrvrHi of hjwU of i

theMxtn national bank-a- oil sot irnulj ,

UU 4Z V W,ai tUU4Aa

Tb Hax-a)-t lira.
Mxxxjrrton. Ja. March J2. The oot-Uiti- oB

of the four rcco-:- l mier at
Jean.vrille hrpital ta och that Ir.
Meara Teaterrtar aJlonretl Uvn all Ui J

jjet oot of 1-- -1 1vt the first time. It 1

more thaa Hkeljr that th-i- r terrible fat
i Tilt ,.f - rsou cjtpcric-uo- c - u Kaic w;ry;iu rcecila

trith vjise, if sot all of them.
KrrkltirUtgw frttT

TXACiA. Fla., March 3X Co-reau- xa

Ilrrcktoridp-- , of JCentoeky,
had aa attack of jrip iwhich 7tIlJreailllr to trcxtmeat acd aU crrodiiin
JSBch imprtnred. He U not in a di
jreroeM coslltkia.

llxLirxx. X. ii, March II Thn cor-0c-r'

$nrj on tho isprix Wll sahvr !i-a- ter

ha rrsderrd a reniirt --xoftm$iajr
the wsartagriaect rasa, all biaa&e atl
declaring th? explotSos u aatd hf
flasiae at the iSchari td a shot th
acLbe.

V.KXUZ, March 12.Ife aiithort.
Hut ismoft WnUr ot the ersv. cr
CatholSc faart. Ia tJbe rA3U. I istr

f" mamfetlm rf lk--j Uvt.
Ilk tcAl:l U rmrr mklml awl Am

mi

Now
Is the Time

To arlfr T"tr bhvl ami fortlfr t nr ;
tfslntl tb J5UUsHbj Sm of ?' i
At eo eiar o.-- i in n-- r i: i

nioeth more lh brMih "
LhailrowiT JUUn Ireflewt r ltriUmJ f5l o pres!Tii- - II -- I "

)altbm dtctn to build P t9 ' .
ttM a.cnr WI'-Dt- sJk ' ' .

tkl UreJ fHof aaJcslatt9Vi

Hood's
Sarsapariila.

s,l.lbr s: Jm-f- !. r l i f r FV. trjr- -

br c i iiiu.i . t

IOO Doses One Dollar

"August
Flower"

How doos ho fool? IK- - .

blue, a deep. !ark. umat'.mc -

ctcnul Mile ats-- . '

jnaJj cVCrvlHHiV feci tllCnic W i,
August Flower tho Romuciy.

How doos ho fool? lie loci.
neauacne, j;ciicrau titut ana o:;
j.tnnt, but Nvniicttnio excru uttn
August Flowor tho Homttdy.

How docs ho fool? Ur feels v

violent huxouKlmirT or jumping
the stomach alter n nc.tl

matter or what he h
eaten or tlrttnk August Flowor
tho Romedy.

How doos ho fool? He fire!,

the gradual decnv of jtal mi
he feels miserable, tucbtuh!
hoteless. and !ou for deth .i. I

jxrace August Flowor tho Rom-od- y.

How doos ho feol? He AfU- -
inn auereaiiug a meai uiat nvui

Augu3t Fowor Uu,
Romody.

G. G. CiKECV. Sde M.uiMf.KtNirr.
WthHlllUf) ,c Ji'fsc. I S. A

TEN POUNDS i

i

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
As a Flcih Producer thero c.ia be

no oacstisa but that

SCOTT'S
, EMULSION

Of Pure Cod Lifer Oil and Hypephosphitss j

Of Lltno nnd 8odn j
In witheat a rival. Maay hare
raised a poanti a day by tho uo ,

CONSUMPTION,
SCNOrUL. BHONCHIIIJ. C0U""S SD

ai na inn Ail rnnui nr u2ifiifl ni
cases'. -- i'f trtutt: i hiis
He aur pw iirf (rt (friiwlm1 mifctifae
pver iittlhi Hun.

RICK Y ASH

BITTERS
Or.aef Int mott ImporUnl orgam ol tss

human bety is lha LIVEK. whn II laiit ta
properly perform ill function lh entire

vltem becomes deranged. The llRAi.f.
KIDNEYS, STOMACH. BOWELS all rdute

perform their work. DYSPEPSIA.
RHEUMATISM. KIONET 015-fAS-

tlc.are the retail, unlett tone-thin- g

It dene le attltt Nature In 'hrowiitj
eR lh Impurltlct cauted by Ihe IbjcIIoii

I a TORPID LIVER. Thlj awlttenco j
acceuary will te found In

Prickly Ash Bitters i
N acts directly on ihe LIVER. ST0WACM

and KIDNEYS, end by ItimlM awJ ci t

fled end general Ionic quel.liet rtiioiti
lhee orsenft Io a teund, heallhf conddio".
andcurei all dittatit arltlng from

tautet. II PURIFIES THE RL0CD tott
ap th rttem.and reiloree perfect roll!..
II ye ur druggltt does net keep II a Mn te

arderltlor you. Send 2c lUmp force? ol
--THE HORSE TRAINER." puelltJird by ue.

PRICKLY ASH UTTERS CO.,

ele rreBrietsra. T. LOUIS. MO.

.ar aaaaa

jrzrro T-ar-

Latest Styles
L'Art Dc La Mode.

T faumrn lt ti
til. nt urtr r

t rua
' --

ra4tr rli ' ...-- v
w j wMr ri'r u

T 1Mb at.
I4J TBI f4S m m.

Symptoms of Torpid Liver.

aMtftia. Ival MH.IIia'i m -- " -- "
iaaaaa arJUrra! .! la 1' "

'aat)le4 will, at 4ll. r -
4 """Wl rrl t- - r, -

" -- t a-a. ' ,!
wMJ4UIllaiaHaHl.aarl-- - ""'mlm4, irru.Mit.r r --- '.

rXTZLZ7Z -.

..i.uiiM.. .iii . w oi-- 1

kaill. .MBaatv .aaat k MMl lka TH--- - -
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taiaaartHaiavai !'XUtte
S JUlVC-- T Pill

Cx Biliomx DlsCHa?"
trim. 2U. Mk, n A 41 P-'- k Uu 1
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wttlH It LIN-- -
ivr "& wW '

7Z55L SALT KT s &
Gra. AgVL, J'hi a
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